
A little respect, that’s all the Earth asks. The ancient, San hunter-gatherers of Southern 

Africa lived as one with their world. They used only what they needed. Today following 

their example, we serve fresh produce that is both seasonal and as close to Sandton as 

possible. That way, we all reduce our carbon impact and by using re-cycled glassware and 

locally produced crockery, we also support our surrounding communities.

 Let’s keep it down-to-earth. Enjoy!

Business Express Breakfast | when time is of importance
Scrambled eggs | baked beans | beef sausage | grilled bacon and tomato  

San Breakfast | two free range eggs on stone ground rye | chicken sausage | bacon | beef mignon | 
onion marmalade

Breakfast African | two poached eggs | fried rice pilaf | avocado | grilled vegetables | tomato 
hollandaise.

Eggs Benedict | two poached eggs | gypsy ham | English muffin | hollandaise 

Royale Benedict | two poached eggs | smoked salmon | English muffin | hollandaise 

Italian Benedict | two poached eggs | local buffalo mozzarella | English muffin | wild rocket |  
hollandaise (V)

Smoked Salmon | scrambled eggs | rye toast | lemon cream cheese | grilled baby marrow | chives | 
black pepper

Grilled Kippers | two poached eggs | avocado | lemon butter mustard dressing

Fiery Chicken Livers | two poached eggs | peri peri l crisp ciabatta | crispy bacon bits | caramelized 
onions 

Chick Pea and Lentil Curry | coconut yoghurt | corn salsa | toasted roti (V)

French Toast | cinnamon brioche | optional bacon | egg custard coating | maple syrup

Oats | double cream | vanilla honey | toasted almonds (V)

Omelettes | choice of three fillings
Classic Omelette | three eggs
Spanish Omelette | potato | smoked paprika
Fillings | garden spinach | smoked bacon | aged cheddar | onions dark and sweet | peppadew relish | 
crushed biltong | buffalo mozzarella | pickled peppers | local feta | country ham | goat’s chevin | 
seasonal avocado

O N  T H E  S I D E  

Pork sausages   Smokey back bacon
Grass fed beef sausages  Grilled halloumi
Kalahari lamb sausage  Baked beans
Streaky bacon   Potato rösti

Continental Buffet | R195

Full English Breakfast | R210

SAN RESTAURANT
NATURE-BASED CUISINE

      We use locally sourced, seasonal ingredients and avoid using fish on the SASSI endangered species list in our dishes.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.
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